
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1848

THE NATIONAL WHIG CONVENTION.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND DAY.

Puilauklpiha, Tkukhoat Mohnimi, Juke 8, 1848.
Since the meeting* of yebterdsy the committee have entire¬

ly changed the arrangement* of the room, go a* to avoid the
inconvenience* to which the Convention was subjected. The
platform for the officers ha* been removed from the aide to the
«a*t end of tbo room, placing the members in a compact body
in front of the President, and removing them away from a

large portion of the audience, which in an oblong room was

not difficult of accomplishment. The galleries behind and on

either side of the platform were partitioned from the rest, the
aeats there being reserved and consequently less liable to dis¬
order, which cannot be wholly avoided in a large assembly.
The Committee of Arrangements were particularly anxious to

accommodate the reporters for the press, ^ut the number of
editors and reporters in attendance was so great that some had

necessarily to submit to inconvenience. The reporters for the

daily press, however, are under great obligations to the com¬

mittee for discriminatfcg in their favor, and tye courtesy of
their demeanor generally. #

At 9 o'clock the Coi£ention wv cajied'to order by the
Phesidkxt, and the Kav. A. Atwood, of the Sftthodist
Church, performed the devotional exercises before entering upon
the business of the day. The minutes of yesterday were read

by the Secretary, the roll of Delegate* was then called, and a

full representation was found to be present.
On motion of Mr. Hablak, of Kentucky, the address de¬

livered yesterday by the President on taking the seat to which
he had been elected as presiding officer of this Convention,
was ordered to be entered upon the journal ot the Convention.
The committee appointed yesterday on credentials not ap:

{waring to re|>ort, some conversation arose on topics which
their report would necessarily give rise to, and several proposi¬
tions were submitted for the consideration of the Convention.

Mr. Fhankli5, of Pennsylvania, was very desirous to

have the question settled, as a preliminary one, how many
members should vote for each Congressional district, some hav¬
ing several representatives present.
Mr. Vawtkh, ot Indiana, (a Vice President,) was sorry

that his State should have been more zealous than wise, for
.he had sent some forty delegates to this Convention j she
nevertheless asked for but twelve votes, to be heard only through
the single voice of one delegate from each district. If the Con¬
vention should decide that not more than twelve gentlemen
aiiould occupy scats here, he, though occupying a seat on the
pla'.ljrm with the President, and having his credentials here,
must go home. In sending so large a number, Indiana intend¬
ed that they should be there for mutual counsel and advice
only, an J not that they .ahould have more than their just influ¬
ence in the Convention.

Mr. DaAnsroan, of Tennessee, offered a resolution to pro¬
vide that each State shall be entitled to as many votes as she
has Representatives and Senators in Congress ; that her votes
sha.l be given viva voce, each delegate being entitled to one
vote ; the vote of districts having a plurality of delegates to be
determined by a majority ot the delegates present Irorn such
district, who should name the person to deposite their vote.
The votes of districts, Senatorial and Reprrsenla'ive, not repre¬
sented Mere, it was further proposed, should bo given by a

majority of the delegation from their respective States.
J hit resolution, however, after some conversation, was with¬

drawn, and Mr. Calloway, of Ohio, submitted a resolution
to the elltct that the alternate delegates, or all delegates beyond
toe number to which each State was entitled, he requested to
take seaU in the rear of those who are entitled to vote, in
place* to Ik assigned to them by the Committee of Arrange¬
ments.

Various suggestions were made on this subject by delegates,
and then the resolution was laid on the table, it being un.ler-
stood that the Committee on Credentials wa> ready to report.

Mr. T. B. Kiau, ofGeorgia, from the Committee on Creden¬
tials, (to which were referred the credentials ofmemberi respect¬
ing which disputes might arise,) submitted the following reso-

wtions :

Htavktd, That the majority of the delegate* from States
not fully represented he suthorixed to vote f.»r the distneta
Irorn which there are no delegates, and be authorized to fill
vacancies.

Retolvtd, That the following gentlemen are iirlegates of the
wftigs of Louisiana, having been duly appointed by a Whig
Convention >f that Slate.Lafayette' Ksund-rs, Samuel J.
Peters, C. M. Conrad, B. W inchester, C. Bullitt, G. B
Duncan, W. Brashear, J. M. Wray, J. Ritchie, P. Maher.
And whereas the above delegation have selected six of their

number to cast the vote of aaid Slate for President and Vice
Prwnlenl of thf L oittd Su n, to wit, Lafayette &aundrr*9
Samuel J. Peters, C. M. Conrad, B. Winchester, C. Bul¬
litt, and G. B Duncan,

fiwUved, That the six delegates be rec >gni«e.l by the Con¬
vention as duly empowered to act as the representatives of the
Whigs of Louisiana in the Convention.

Re*o!ved, Ttiat Colonel W,||iam H. Russell, of Missouri,
g ve the vote to which hia district is entitled on the floor of
toe Convention.

hrmUved, i hat the delegations from all the States be re¬
quested to seieet the number of delegates to which each State
is entitled to represent said Stale on the fl.wr, and that the
alternates, or over delegates, have seats provided lor them as

members.
Kt'oimi, That, in onsequenoe of the aSsence of the dele-

gates aji-Kjirited by ths Whigsof Texas, the delegation from
Louisiana he empowered lo cast the vote of the State of
Texas, and that J. Murray, C. Bullock, James Ritchie, and
r. Mih*r be admitted as delegates trom Texas.

Mr. Kiito said be had been directed by the committee to
a«k f * tbe separate action of th* Convention on a resolution,
which was an invitation to the Whig Delegates Irum tbe Dis-
tnct of Columbia to take seats with tbe delegates ul this Con¬
vention aa honorary members.
The reetlution was adopted, and 'be following delegates took

Ueir seats accordingly.: Jtisten H. Bradley, Ksbzrt Pars-
ma*, "aitii l.sant, and J. W. MooaHBsn, for Wash¬
ington, and Mr. Dotat, for George >wn.

Mr. Kim called for the reading of the pro-*e lings of the
W'bij Convention of Texas, requesting and authorizing the
Lou wane detega ion to represent that State in the Conven¬
tion, and it was read ac ordinglr. He then suggested that
the above resolutions be acted upon collectively.

Mr. lowtn called for separate action on each resolution-
He said he was a mem'>er of tbe cimm'iiee from which that
repjrt emanated, and he kn?w raclj port on of it was alopted
by a small majority only. The minority was so large as lo
entitle it to conetitoration, and he hoped the Convention w .old
take up the reaolu'.iona separately, and diacuas them with that
kindne*', but still to that extent which then nature and im¬

portance demanded.
The President announced that the resolutions would be

taksn up aeparately, and the first question was stated to be on

the first resolution, giving to the delegates from States the right
-to vote for districts from which there are no de'egatea

Mr. JunasTo*, of Pennsylvania, spoke in oppoeition to
that resolution. He Inpt^J they woold not have in this Con-
venUon a repetition of the scene which was WHneaeed in the
Convention of their opponents at Baltimore. He wished not
to see a (General Commander here, giving the votes of an en¬
tire frttate by which he had w>t been s»nt ss a delegate to'

represent her ; but yet this resolution would give power te
a single individual to assume such a position, if it should be
ooncurred in by the Convention. Earh State was entitled to
as many delegs'es as she had Representative* and Senators in
Congress ; and be was in favor of each Htate casting ber own
votes, ami no move, provided her pejple have had interest
enough in the proe#*dtng* of this Convention to *riJ the
requisite comber of d»l -gates. But if any State were not

Whig en iugh to een<l delegates here, he thought it was rather
too much power to place in the hand* of any one man to allow
him to spask tb« voice of a sovereign State of thie Union.
That was not democratic doctrine, and be could not assent
to this resolution.

Mr. Brtait, of South Carolina, said amen to every word
the grntlemnn from Pennsylvania hail uttered. He did not
wiah to b? a General Commander. He did not desire to see

one district appoint delegates for every district of a State.
He come from*the Charleston district of South Carolina, and
he denied the right of that district to appoint delegat-s for
any otSar. The Charleston district could set hut for hersel',
and what a district could not do, surely ber delegate had no

nght to do. It would be unequal and grossly unjust to sanc-

uou such a principle. He wished to hsve but one vote.

(Applsus*.) He claimed one, and be should not attempt to

give more.
Mr. Hilltarr, of Alabama, supported the resolution of the

committee. He hoi] no objection that,"where there were va¬

cancies, they should be filled by the delegation*. Tbe gentle-
Ban from Pennsylvania was not opposed to this, be believad j

he only objected to one man caating the vote* of manv. Bat
how was a Slate to apeak here ? borne basis should tie esta¬
blished- If there were vacancies in district* the other dele¬
gate* ahould Ull them, and who could say that those gentle¬
men misrepresented their State > It wa* objected lo in the
case of lien. Commander that he did riot represent the wiahea
of the State ; that was a fact, but if one man represented the
views of his State fully, he waa in favor of letting that man be
heard for his Stale.

Mr. Lakudon, of Alabama,' differed from his colleague.
The division in his own State admonished him of the evil of
allowing delegates to fill vacancies. There were two districts
of the State of Alabuma that had held no meetings and appoint¬
ed no delegates to this Convention ; but the Alabama delega¬
tion here had undertaken to aatign some surplus delegates to

fill those vacancies. The principle was wsdng. He knew
there were great objections at the* best to Convention, and, if
they wished them or expected them to exert a_ t«neficial in¬
fluence on the public mind, they must be guarded against im¬
purity and injustice ; they must have no Coinmaudering"
there. He drew a comparison between this Convention and
Congress, in which delegations having Beats there had no au¬

thority to fill vacancies.
Mr. Gaxage taid he represented the 4th Congressional

district of South Carolina.that which Gen. Commander -re¬

presented in the Baltimore Convention.but*V should not*
assume to represent the entire State". He concurred in the
sentimenta expressed by hU folleaguej, ,«, .

Mr. Fkakkliv, of Pennsylvania, moved to strike out that
portion which proposed to give authority to, any person to give
more than one vote.

After a few -words from Mr. G. W. Pattehsor, of New
\ ork, on a point of order.

Mr. T. B. Kt.v«, of Georgia, called the attention of the
Convention to the fact that the Delegate from Arkansas was

authorized to cast th»vote of his State by the convention
which appointed him ; if, therefore, this resolution were re¬

jected, the voice of the Whigs of Arkansas would not be
heard here. He presumed it was not intended to deprive the
Whigs of an) portion of this Union of their representation
here ; he agreed with the gentleman from Alabama (Mr. Hil-
liard) that where the opinion of the Whigs of any State was

e'earjy made known, it was the best policy to receive it. He
expressed the hope that the amendment would not prevail.

Mr. Newtor, of Arkansas, expressed similar sentiments.
Mr. Fr4.ski.ih said if the gentleman from Georgia had

reflected on hw motion he would have seen that the State of
Arkansas would not be affected by it. If a Convention of
that State had authorized the delegate present to fill the vacan¬

cies, he had no objection. He was for the largest liberty, and
would not even require a residence in Arkansas for those who
might be selected to fill those vacancies. His only object was

to exclude any one man from giving two or more votes on
ihisfl.ior. To this he objected, and not to filling vacancies.
A Delegate reminded the gentleman from Pennsylvania

that the gentleman from Arkansas was not authorized by his
State Convention to fill vacancies, but simply to give the vote
of his State.

Mr. Frank li* believed the one included the other.
Mr. Ntwro* explained that three delegates were appointed

for the Slate ot Arkansas, and one, in the absence of the
others, was authorized lo give the entire vote. He hoped no-

thing would be done here to prevent that hitherto Locofoco
State having a voice in this Convention ; for he assured the
inemlters they had the greatest hoj*s of carrying that State for
the Whig nominee at the next election.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. Kiro and Fn ark-

lir; when.
Mr. Sage, of New York, said if there were vacancies from

the States, it was not the fault of the Convention. He did
not want these vacancies so filled as to change the complexion
and result of the action of the Convention. He trusted thai
those present would act upon the duties assigned them,
and he then would have no fears for the result.

Mr. Colliik, of Ohio, as one of the minority of tbecom-
mit'ee, said he was opposed to this resolution and all others ol
a kindred tendency. He regarded this Convention as a Con-
Kress of the United Sta'ea, represen'ing separate dwricts, and
he contended that the delegate* from one district had no power
to fill vacancies from other district*. Ifthis Convention adopt,
ed the principle by which Gen. Commander gave the vote ol
South Carolina in the Baltimore Convention, they would
throw an apple of discord into the Whijr ranks.
Mr Frller siid, as a Whig representing a district of the

State of New York, he was oppoakl to thi» resolution. He
denied any authority to any body of men here to appoint sub¬
stitutes for vacant districts. If it were so, he did not know
whether in the selections the districts would be fairly repre¬
sented. It might so happen that such sulwtitute* might cast
the vote in such . *sy .. to lose the electoral vote of New
\ ork, though it might have the effect of redeeming Arkansas
He called upon gentlemen to pause before they dtd an act by
which they migh; lose more than they would gain.
Mr. Bhowr, of Pennsylvania, said the true mode of ac¬

tion was to rely upjn credentials. If delegate* came by au¬

thority of their States or district*, with authority to fill vacan¬
cies, the Convention had no discretion in the matter, but must
take the credentials for its guide. He, however, denied that
there was any similarity between thi« body and the Congreet
of the I nited >*iate<\ Congress had certain general, but this
Convention had only limited powers t and he asked if it had
not heen the practice in such Conventions to fill vacancies, no
matter whether such substitute* resided within the b >unds of
the district represented or not > He thought the Convention
had o t right lo go behind the actioo of Uic majority of the
delegates from a State.

Mr. Haskell said this discussion war well calculated to
produce dissension. It waa.obvious that the adherents of a

particular favorite were endeavoring to gain an advantage over
the friends of others. ["Order, order."] He concluded by
moving the previous question.

T.ie motion for the previous quertim war sustained, and
the amendment was rejected. The vote on the mam ques¬
tion.the adoption of the resolution.was taken try yeas atd
nays, and it was rejected by a majority of to 126.
The question then recurred on the second resolution, in re¬

lation to the delegation from Louiaiana.
Mr. Br ttKEAR, of l*ouisiana, took exception to the course

of bis colleagues. He said he stood alone sinong them in a

preference for a particular candidate, (Mr. Clay,) and the dele¬
gation had in effect ruled him out of the Convention by plac-
ing his name at the bottom of the list. The question had been
taken as to the six to represent the Stale, and the majority,
dirfe'ing 10 preference of a candidate from htm, had, by se-

lecting the *ix named in the resolution, attempted to eiclode
him from the floor, although an officer of the Convention.
He wa* the president of the convention by which his collesgues
were appwited, and had signed their credential*, and vet they
had now turned round and aougbt to exclude him. He wa«
the only re;»re*entative from the fourth Congressional di.Uict,
¦n«l he r Itimed to *ote for that district.

Mr. Blcrt thought tlie question could he settled verv easi-
ly on principles of eqniy and jostice. He understood the gen¬
tle-nan from Lou.si in* (M-. Braahear) was ibe first on the

I list. [ '. No, the last."] Well, he thought thedifficult? could
be *.t over, and he offered a substitute for the resolution, pro
riding that the first sit delegate* appointed by the State Con-
vent ion of Louisiana he reeoaniard as the ds legale* of that State

i in the order in which they were appointed, and that the re-
mainder be considered a* substitutes.

Mr. Startor, of Ohio, hoped the resolution would be modi
lied so as to admit a resident delegate from each district.

Mr. Blurt accepted Ibe modification.
,wM,'¦P,TEM, of Lfn,i**rra' Mid tbe r«n*rable gentleman
(Mr. Braahear) had no good reason to complain of his col¬
league*. He then explained the course of the Convention in
appointing seventeen delegates, to avoid a deficient representa¬
tion, as at the Harriaburg Convention, after which the presi¬
dent of the convention (Mr. Bashesr) wa* adde,! to the list.
If, therefore, the subs itute of the gentleman from New Yoik
should prevail, thit gent'eman would b# cut off. Of the etth
teen appo nted, fifteen we e for Gen. Taylor and tSree for Mr.
Clay. There were, h-wrver, but teo in attendance, eight «.f
whom were for Oen. Tayl w and two for Mr. Clar. The
delegation, then, in selecting si* delegate* to represent fhe
State, and m appointing five for Gen. Taylor and one for Mr.

y* had ""'J .pportioned them ; and, while poseesstng the
power to make them all of one opinion, had acted with due
consideration for the minority.
Some conversation ensued, alter which Mr. Blcrt with¬

drew- hi* amendmen', and the orignal resolution wa* adopted.
The question then recurred on the third re*olution which

proposed to allow Col. W. H. Russell, of Missouri,'to cast
the vote tif hie district.

Mr. Mitchell, of Missouri, opposed the r*>lution. He
said both himself and Col. Russell were member* of the Con¬
vention from which they received their credential*. Col. Kus
sell was the only man to propose that the delegate* should N
instructed, and he * ished them to be instructed for Mr Clav
for whom he (Mr. Mitchell) bad a high respect. Failinc m
his object in the State Convention, C«d. Russell went home
snd got up a little petty local meeting, of which rtrv ft-w had
even hi arit, and obtained credmtials from thi* local Convention.

Mr. Hilliarp, of Alsbam*, moved to lay the report of the
committee on the table. It appeared that but one side of the
question wa* heard : the other side bad not bad an oooortum

ty of stating their aide of tb« ca*e.
Dr. Jewei.l, of Missouri, from the same district as Col.

Russsll, aaked lo be heard id regard to the but state ot the

at fioonfiL h r I Yfig StaU> Convention had been held

From Mr,
d'vldedthe ^^te M>to seven electoral districts,

rom his district three persons were named. He fDr J >

he ££ict rJT n almt;d ^ 'hc ,fUe rePresentative of

,.
dwlr,cl i ^ol Russell was but an alternate. The Conven¬

tion instructed their delegates to vote for Gen. Zachary Tay-
t'r. and, if he should fail in securing the nomination, thedele-
ga es were to accord with any other nominee, and pledge the
fa th of the Slate that the Whigs would cordially support any

the vo^nfRe8 i
Convention. He (Dr. J.) claimed that

the vote of a single district should be given by a sinale indi¬
vidual, and he claimed the right to cast the vote of his'districL

r? autboflty °f the whole State of Missouri.
J he Convention which nominated Col. Russdl was a Dcltv

BEf.¦r,m'w".» it >
tnet had ever heard of it. It was cklffd two day. before Col

ifih wk
Conventlon- He supposed that some

the \\ higs of, T ulton and those residing in Col. Russell's
itUe town, together with the Locofocos, lurneJout. [Laugh¬
er- J It wag , iwtw 0flTair, « single county meeting, wtiirmr
district comprised fifteen counties. 1 .

Question by «» Delegate.--.. Were ^ou-before the com-

| W|f- J£WE"" '-1 was not. I understand Col. Russell

sii££ C°mmiUee herB 8UU)d " "r.lanation that

h® Was like the man who read the re-

port of his own death in the papers : he knew and felt that the

nie'tuTlr'voTm kHc con,e,idedthat he not an aiter-

P W T
1 c'le"» hut was the troe delegate from bis district.

nations whirl!'1Vf"V M,m,««PP'» a*ked for some expla-
'

j ,
Mitchell gave, repeating that he alone

Mis.ou'rT'and C^T fT ^ WhiS «'«te Convention of

orily but that Co S°T l *"} *'Veral °th,,rs M aI,crIlate«

hv 'j; .

d fubie<iuently got himself elected

};nJ tK raee n» " a dogate. Well, then, said Mr.

sts?,,b"Co1-Ru""'
Col. Russell said he did not come to make a speech but

X. Wh:E' °r bi* su!°-«. »»

R^i -n A that any alternate had been named by the

'Z'Tn- ." "!'¦JcmW"»«>
gate, and ihe meeting he got up in his district was onlv to

S^rTrnV0fhi8 ,mmt'dia* constituent. "He

uiga auenueu. Uniy one man nresenf a nnliti

WnnSff et"ndinJ' W0"* him« and n'° hums"
de eeftle nT ?. m#n- H,e ,hen his credentials as a

delegate not an alternate, which were signed by the Presi

now present C.ion; and ha"^' to him by his colleague
P n . He would not characterize the course of hi«i

» uXy'Zol'ol h°"VT0" "« "Ttota
wouiu say tuat one of his colleagues, not now nresent
as ardent a friend of Mr. Clay ashiSself. '"'

colleaeues'her^'.r"^ obs"vi"8 that h« had notified his

m TiK\ °bj<>Ct<,d t0 lheir cour8e attempting

Dr JeI^1 an »ntendcd If .,,pe4! ,0 the Convention.

committee >
y°U '"e y°U Would «° Wore the

mittee' bu?I «,vi i
1 d° "0t rememl,<'r n»nUoning the com-

.
1 W*y n0t ,0 l* '"''understood that I

wou.d appeal in a mode in which I could be heard.

| CormitSn"04"- WCrC y°U 3 mimb#r of 11)0 Boonvil,e

Col. Rlssell. I was.

thinta in th^CTtF'R Kl!",, uf Geor!lid» said h« had heard no-

ir h h i i
mr,"Uee °t the circumstances here referred to,

.11 nf' a\ C"">- of Milwuri. look the Hand and atatod thai
dl 'b. J.1^,-. Slale amt on

. «

t,r, ':eden","i<"»"«»f '!>« who *..d"
r I He said all the credentials were alike.

. r. I. Bi-tleh Kisrn sgam got the floor. He said it
"""" ¦« 'bo *!-.«» from cam, t,»

I ¦ Thl T "W'. "bich .. a,,«d ,o.
¦»» in order:

rne.1 tn i , n! J^'egations from all the Slates be autho-

en^l? "Umber "f to which each State ,«

rSL'OmmT a°'"' 'nd 'hat the ^ternrtwhave
at on the floor as honorary members.
m<ioni was made to strike out the word .«honorary"

Whir P'0T,tlin» that the delegates from each district
here there are more than one, ahould agree upon one of

*.. . «"b».i,JZZm,
the wishes of the majority of the district delegates.
'r*rZ"~ fndu°a; ^tended that the duplicate dHe-

i^r^Th«.Up0n '"I e<,U Uag> ,r,d *hoU,d ^lo

s^hTT <NUal"y °n tbM floor" He acknowledged no

autltority, .ne, on esrtli, other than the people of hi.

rJlri; »Chi," K'"° "*i'1 ,h" ,hc reaolulion, if

of !he,Ke^r:rmirB,up on ,be «r .uudtute

V, *tr? m Ind"na' u WM n,od,,i"1 a« 'O provide
T ^

divided, the voting delegate
shall be selected by the majority from Ihe State.

*

am^r^' 'fforU Wer" m"de 10 further modify the

I^deT L".n ^Ue,^,0n, Vre MkH how the I**olu»i"n, if

Mr »ar.T, of Naw V.tk. a....J <n),ndm..t .f

T tTi Wh,Cb be ,hau«ht would obviate all

tkTiIts?!?? mM,TU,'%ed UP°n' 'he previous ques.

^f~m^.r.^n ^

Mr. BttuT then offers! his amendment, providing that

tW to aTaUIT* L u*'1" fr0ra ' *'** th«" " »» «"i*
tled to, th, delegau-s shall na«eiho« who are to give the vote

del^« «nW>t,he,'>fl ^ ^ Pr0V,d'd the other
.lelegaie* ou the fljor; which was sgreed lo.

..?^:rrnli<,n )h,?n pfoc^d to the consideration of the
next resolution, as follows :

Re«tod, That, in con«eqoenee of t.he ab-ence of the dele-

C2T°T' * the W:h,R4 T""' ,b"££tLn from
Louisiana be empowerr, to ca« ,he vote of the «t..e of

P ,r*T' C- BuU'tt. James Ritchie, and
P. Maher be admitted as delegate, from Texas

rdw'a^^rr ,n^ltlf rpaolotion adop(.
On the «*on of Mr. Ev,.Tr, of Vermont, it w.s
Kevind, That when the Convention adjourn it will ad

journ to meet again at 4 o clock with dosed doors < and (hat

^«"oto£^*R^rte" and,he :^

V* hen be submitted this motion, it was, be said logiy. ,h*

Zttzz:t """"w ....

..if, .r;rn ",en .= »">«.b. ,io» (,.i

EVENING HES8I0N.
The CMimCkB held it* session from 4 to 6 o'clock with

closed door*. We learn, h<wwr, that after the Convention
assembled, a motion wa# made lo reconsider the vol* admit-
ting ihe vote# from Texts hy the lVlegation from Louisiana.
This motion wai laid on the table by a rote of 154 yea* to
113 naya.

A resolution was alao passed, authorizing the delegate from
Aikansas to vote for the unrepresented districts of that Histe.

Gov. Kevt, of Maine, moved that at 5J o'clock the Cuo-
ventton should prncevd to ballot f.»r candidates for the office of
Presnlent and Vice President of the United Htates ; which
wa« subsequently modified, on the motion of Mr. Asnmi*, to
6$ o'clock.

Mr. Cmnucit., of Ohio, tubmit'ed the following,* an au

imenJment to the above :

KeixJml, That, aa it ia the firat doty of the representatives
of the Whig Party of the United States to preserve the in¬
tegrity of the principle* of that party, the claim* of no candi¬
date can lie considered by tltis Convention unless the candi¬
date ftfanda pledged to maintain and carry oat the cardinal
principles of the Whig party.
The ParsmtMr declared this resolution to be out of orders

from which decision an appeal was taken.
Whrn the d»ra were opened and reporters admitted, the

Convention was found In the midst of a discussion on Ihe
qtte«fi'>n* involved in this resolution.

Mr. H*blaw was addressing the Convrntion amidst an

evident excitement, snd he appealed to them to know if they
w >uld nominate a man who was not a Whig. He did not

think they would ; and, therefore, such a resolution was un¬

necessary.
Mr. Has* ill followed, and contended that the decision of

the ('hair was correct, the resolution of the gentleman from
Ohio being clearly oat of order. Such a resolution was an

insult to the Convention, [Criea of ..order," Ac.] The
reaction de Is red that fhe Convention shook) not nominate
any body but a Whig. Was any body bat a Whig there »'

[Applause.] He had the right to nominate whomsoever be

pleased, be he Whig or Democrat. ["No, no, no !"1 He
loped gentlemen would understand him. Did they suppose

J®.W"8,*°> ^J"1 "10 nominate any body for whom he could
not vote But there wa, another point. Tbii u a fres

\ fWe "V ^P^P'6 ? we claim freedom of thought,
friedorn of speech, and Ireedom of the ballot. They had the

to8Il.^Ih!m'n"tU.iIiny Wl,'ile Ch'Zen of ,he Lnited Stateg' and
o reject him, as they pleased. If they could not go for the
nun nominated by the Convention, they must do a* the West-

,k
^ W" Cfe'h,iDS wit'» a hear and no one

f'onvl, .T '
u

y mU8t 8r'n and abidt' 'l- He h°Pcd the
Convention would sustain the decision of the Chair, and then
that aome one would move to lay the reaolution on the table,
.? "}mt C°"ld Prw*«d K» vote for Henry Clay, Zacharv

^^Wtofie'd Scott, John McLean, or *ome other good
hig of the ( nited Htatei, iu accordance with the resolution

fixing the time for the baflot.

,¦
Mr" ®JEBETT. of \ ermont, briefly addressed the Conven-

M°n/ P°,r,t order involved in the appeal.
.1

' '*
, lK'"<THr<' °/ 1 erineaaee, said the Chair had determined

tl><? resolution o! the gentleman from Ohio to be out of order,
inasmuch m it. was not fermain to the question before the
houae. What was the question before the convention ? It

T I .'?t,0a which P^ed to prescribe the manner in

flr'.K pe C<Jnventlt,n w°a!d proceed to nominate candidates

11? Pr, r!CyIand VWre*le,»cy. And what was its

rli n i*" .W. 1 .
Wfik W P.*"1* the qualification of a

candidate to make him admissible to be voted for here. It

,1k) tbal tfve lwo questions were distinct. What
rig had this Qonvention, in iu aggregate character, to say

he',a9 ' representative of the people, should vote for this
man and not for another > Where did they derive the right

" m i" !r'ble ? ,rhe-v ^"ved all their authority
iTJ irt8* Wh° have Elrea(,y determined the queaion,

y, °1VOT"de and rePeal 'ho decision which the

la%e,1? ...

6 people tad commissioned them to

..T .' and ,he courae in which ffen,'emen were
desirous to proceed was not the way to give evidence of their
devotion to the principle ihat the people themselves arc capa¬
ble of determining who are worthy to rule over them. All

OhLWa? ,!? ,he reso,u,i»n of the gentleman from
Ubio ; but he would say to that gentleman that whoever shall
receive the vote of this Convention would be the Whig can¬

didate, respecting whom the people could judge as well as

table
Sn ' H6 m°Ved l° 'ay the apfM'al on the

Mr. Fclleii protested, in the name of the State of New
°W af?amst 8Ucb a course of proceeding.
VV: F1_"wtL1H.in*irted lhllt the »ate of New Vork had a

right to be heard.
The motion to lay on the table was carried amidst great

excitement.
b

*¦ «

P,
rhe Pf®v'°«« question was moved, and the decision of the

Uhair, which ruled the amendment out of order, was sustained
oy the Convention.

SfCre!ary lhen' at the request of several delegates,
read the resolution ofGov. Kist, to the effect that this Con¬
vention will at fifteen minutes past 6 P. M. proceed U the
choice of a candidate for the office of President and Vice Pre-

"l ".L r n® .IU'ed t"aleti ' lo which il was proposed to add:

J h Sf .
manner» 10 wit : the authorized delegates of

p
ch

j
"l,et,hal1 roU v>. voce for a candidate for the office of

resident in their places 5 provided, that no Delegation shall
cast a greater uumber of votes than one for each Representa¬
tive and Senator to which such State is entitled in Congress .

Md if, upon comparing the result, it shall b- found that no
one his ojtained a majority of the whole number of votes,
"he Convention shall proceed to a second vote in the same

manner, arid continue to vote until some one shall obtain a

majority of the votes of the Convention. And when a csndi-
date shall have been thus chosen, the Convention shall in like
manner make choice of a candidal. for the Vice Presidency."

1 He.resolution wta adopted in this shape.
tk

<'A,<PBE1,L'» resolution was again olTrred.
e PREsinr.iT said the bout having arrived at which the

convention had determined to go into a ballot for candidates
or the Pres.dency and Vice Presidency, he ruled the rendu-
tion out of order.

ÎLF'*' °,f York> .?*'" protested asainst being
debarred the privilege of speaking in the name of the great
. i e o New York. .He said their constituents sent them
there to nominate a Wig. *,*) if this Convention should no-
mmate any body but a Whig, New Vork would not give him

^'oral *ote. No man who was not believed to be the
exponent of \\ hig principles would receive the vote of that
ta e and he should he guilty of a fraudulent concealment of

lact if he did not state this, ao that gentlemen might act with
.fteir eyes open ; and he apjwaled from the decision of the
v>nair. ,

Mr. (i allow at Mid the h-urhad arrived to nominate can-

*ndat«, and he hoped tbey should go on and make the nomi¬
nations. 1 here need I* no apprehension of the Convention
nominating any body but a Whig.
Mr. Ashnck appealed to gentlemen to withdraw all such

(^ueetions ami motions. The resolution said nothing but that
their nominee must t* a Whig, and to that all would agree.

Mr. Hilliarii said, when such a contest was going on, it
was natural that tbey «hould have their preferences, ftit ,||
itcsired the succe** of the party. That succoas, however,
was not to be hs.l by lest votes; it was to he obtained by
going to work and electing the man the Convention might
nominate. He did not object bccauae he was oppneed to this
test vote being tsken afterwards, but he objected to ft now
oecauaa the time had come to go to voting.
A Dklkoatk objected to the resolution, because it required

lor candidate to tie ^omcihing more thsn a Whig.
Mr. ('ixtrt said they wanted nothing more ihan tha no¬

mination to show that their candidate was a Whig.
r. .1 r vrraa said there was nodifference of0(>iriion amongst

them. Leery one desired the nommation of a Whig that
could be elarted. That was the prime question. He was

there ¦"one of the representatives of Maryland to carry out the
great MS, hig principles. Maryland would give a Whig vote: and

delegates here would give Whig vwies. Thev believed

£*ery candidate who h ul be*n mentioned was a WTi'ig. Manv
Htatra were instructed to vote for Henry Clay, and no one
could doubt him after whom they should go for Zichary Tay¬
lor, and wb* could doubt him '

The Piiaoirr called the gentlemsn to order. Thequea-
tion was on the apfieal.

Mr. JaRtrta and oiher gentlemen briefly *' Iresaed the
<>ri vent ion, and then the appeal was laid on the table.

J; motion was made to sdj>>am, but it was negatived.
rhei Prm,»srT then announced that tha Convention would

Proeewi to the or-Ier of the day, lieingthe no:nmation of a can-
date for tha Presidency.
.

following nam. - were presented to the consideration of
the Convention for aaid otf.ee :

By Mr. Kr.iT, of Vfaine Gen. T«hor4
"J Mr. Bicrt, of New Vork.... Mr. Cla*.
By Mr. Wmi, of Delaware ... .Mr. Clavto*.
»y Mr. OAMratLi, of Ohio Gen. Scott.
By Mr. DarNKK*, of Indiana ....Judge Mcl.a**.
By Mr. Hcjr riiwnov, of Mass. . Mr. Werstir,

Mr. ('titowir, from Ohio, announced that he was in
powes«i<in of * Wtise from Judge Mclean, desiring him to
wi'hdraw bis name in a certain condition of things, which now

existed. He, however, reserved to himaelf the right to pre-
aent that naiao again if circuinatances should arise to justify it.

Judge S*r»BKRa, of Louisiana, obtained permission to
read a s atement pra«.rit«l hy the delegation fr -m I^ouu.ana -

m reference to the posiUon of Gen. Taylor. He said, kno« -

ing Gen. I aylor as he had long done, and knowing that his j
position had tieen miauodcr-to >d and miaconceived, he called
the attention of iha Convention to the statement which he I
proposed to read.

This document went to show that Gen. Tsvlor hid taken
no part in bringing his name before the Amer.cao people.
His friend, throughout the Union hsd placed him ,-rom.i.e.it-
ly l*forc lhe country to occupy the high office that wa# one* |
hr|«l !>? (hr Father nf hja Country, (^n. Ttjrkft coo«kK rrd
himsel: in the hands of his friends; and, under the circum-
s ances in which be had been '"ought lorward, he did not
think it proper to withdraw himself.
,. V.' .raylor ""'hed it to be understood that, in bis opinion,
his friends were bound to aNde by the decision and will of
he Convention, he being imprese>-d with the nccessi'v of a

change in the adminiatratwn, and thus of sating the country
from its downwsrd career. But his friends wlHild wiihJraw
his name from the canv.., u,d,si he should be the n .miner
of tbr Convention.

Mr. Ci-Rraitt, of Ohio, desired to read fr»m a newsparier
a lett.r pu! !..hed some mon.h« «nce which waa attnbuted to

" 5 at per»i«sion was not given.
»V V",T" t!l'n requested the Secretarv to read

a letter which he bad received from Gen. Scott, and it wa*

read accordingly, as followi:
nr - c.. il.-

WasRiifoTo*. Jpre 3, 1*4*.

t.r rf 5,1,1.! 10 *.'».'"V 'I" of yo«r M-

Jtsxit*"" ,h* '*." r. »."

»a»'»t' slT'l'i'ki"11 1 k"1 ^ w'PPo»ed that my name

V ,,k^ ,0 * '.«ght beftH-e the great Whig Na-
tiona! Convention, now lo row., ln Philadelph.. to seleet

Stetel P*r'7 lDr lKe D*lt of the United

Whether I receive rotas or not io that enlightened body for I

the nigh distinction in question, I slntll, as a Whig, feel mv-
sell under every obligation that can bind a citizen to his coun¬

try, and (ji\e to the nominee.whether he be one or other of
the tour distinguished names with which mine is associated
by you.all the moral influent" ami support it may be in
my iiower rightfully to exert; and 1 ought not i*o doubt tha
all \Vhigs will be equally patriotic and earnest in the same
good cause.

Reciprocating the personal friendship with which you honor
ijrue, I remain, my deal sir, faithlully yours.

W1NFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. Tjiumas Smith, inc. fctc.
The Convention then proceeded to vote, with the following

result:
Taylor. Clay. Scott. Webster. McLean. Clayton.

Maine 5....1....0 3 0........0
N- Hampshire.0. ...U....0 6 ..00
Maseactiu&tts ,0... .0. . . .0 120 0
Vermont 1.. ..5 0 0., 00.
Rhode Island. .0....4... .0 000
Connecticut.. .0 6 0 000
New i'oflt 0.. .39 5 10 1
New Jersey. ..3....4....0 00 0

Pennsylvania. .8... 12,.. .6 000
Delaware 0... .0... .0 0.......0 3
Maryland 0 8 0 0 0 0

Virginia 15... .2... .0 0.*.._.t).,.?..,0
{(..Carolina.. .6.. . .5. v. .0....0 0.. ,.. . .0
S. Carolina ... 1.... J.... 0 0 0 .*. 0

Georgia 10....0....0 00 0

Alabama 6.... 1.... 0 0 00

Mississippi ....6....0....0 00 0
Louisiana 5.... 1.... 0 00 0
Florida 3 0 0 0 0 0
Arkansas H....0... .0* 00 0
Texas 4.; ..0....0 00 0
Tennessee ...13....0....0......0 00
Kentucky 7.... 5.... 0 0 00
Ohio .*.1 1... 20 0 10
Indiana 1.... 2.... 9 00 0
Illinois 4.... 3.... 1 00 0
Missouri 6 0.... 0 00 0

Michigan- 0.. ..3... .2 0 00
Iowa 2.... 1.... 0 0 10
Wisconsin .... 1... .3... .0 00 0

111 97 43 22 2 4

No one having a majority of the votes cast, the Convention
proceeded to a second vote, with the following result

Taylor. Clay. Scott. Webster. Clayton.
Maine 5 0 1 ,3 0
N. Hampshire .. .0 0 0fi0
Massachusetts ....0 00 12 0
Vermont 1 5 0 0 0
Rhode Island....1 3 00 0
Connecticut 0 6 0...... 0 0
New York 1 28 5 1..1
New Jersey 3 40. 0 0

Pennsylvania.. ..9 7 100 0
Delaware 0 0 0 03

Maryland 0 8... 0 0.......0
Virginia 15......2 0 0.......0
N. Carolina 6 5 0 00<
S. Carolina 1 1 000

Georgia 10 0 0 .00
Florida 3 0 0 00
A labama 6 1 0 00

Mississippi 6 00 0 0
Louisiana 6 00 0 0
Arkansas 3 0 000
Texas 4 0 0 0 0
Tennessee 13 0 000
Kentucfev 7 5 000
Obio 1 1 21 0 0
Indiaha 3 1 800
Illinois 4 31 0 0
Missouri fi 0 000
Michigan 0 2 300
Iowa 3 1 0 0 0
W iscons in 1 ..*.... 3 00 0

11S.-.. .86 49 224

It will be perceived that lien. Scott had received 6 v,»us

more than on the first ballot, (ten. Taylor 7 more, and Mr.
Clay 11 less. There was, however, no choice.
A motion was made to adjourn ; and, having counted the

votes, the Pkisihest announced that the motion was car¬

ried.
A division was called f >r, which others objectrd to, as too

late. Some gentlemen contended that the Convention was

adjourned, while others with preat warmth complained that
they had not been allowed to call for a division-

i he Pbfsidext stated that as there was so much feeling
on the subject, be would again put the question.

For sonic time the Paasinxsr attempted to obtain order,
that he might again put the question ; and at length, in con¬

sequence of the disorder which prevaileJ, he proclaimed th:
Convention adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRD DAY.

Fjupat Monsisa, Jcwx 9, 1£4R
The critic*! position in which affairs were left at the ad¬

journ merit last nuht prompted an early a'tendanre this inorr.-

lug of both delegates and spectators.
At 9 o'clock the President called the Convention to order,

and the Rev. Johw L. Bi iiuoiom*, of the llipliPt Church,
offered the morning prayer.
The Journal ot yenterday was read by the Secretary and

apprjved. From the reading of the journal we I >arned
more of the proceeding of the Convention in secret s-ssion

on Thursday afternoon t' an waa previously known. It ap¬
pears I hat as woo aa the Convention bad brer, called to or¬

der, Mr. Hobaci Evbb».tt, of Vermont, at whose instance
the arcret ¦* *«i.»n was held, submitted a res button to the efli-ct
tbat the Convention should proceed to Bs.-e.tain the condition
of the Whig party in each of the States, and that fx delegation
from each State should, without debate, respond to the follow¬
ing que*tions What candidal* can carry the State' What
States are doubtful ' What are the pro«[>ect- as to the people
of your State supporting the nomination of the Contention ?
Which candidate cannot carry your Stale ' Thi* " solution
was laid on the table. A resolution was next adopted for the
accommodation of ladies in the reserved galleries : none, how¬
ever, were present. The next bonne** m the secret suasion

appears to have been a motion by Mr. Foot, of New York,
to recons.dir the resolution authorizing the Louisiana dele¬
gates to vote for Texaa. This, on the mo'ion of Mr. Cockb,
wss laid on the table by a vote of 151 to 122. Mr. Newtos,
of Arkansas, wb* next authorized, on the motion of Mr Kihu,
of (ieorgia, to east the entire vot« of his Sti.te in conformity
with the resolutions of a State Convention, fhe next business
was Gov. Kim resolution, which took the place of one of
fered by Mr. Asavi'ir, to pr-iceed to ballot: which was un¬
der consideration when the Reporter were readmitted, toge¬
ther with Mr. Camm!Ki.l'* amendment and an Bppeal f.om
the decision of the chair Piling Mr. C.'s amendment out of
order, which it will be recollected wss de-igned to prr-scrihe a

pledge that no candidate should be entitled to receive a nomi¬
nation unless he had givpn assurances to al ide by the decision
of the Convention, to accept tt.e nomination, and to uas hia
influence to promote the measures of the Whig party.
The Journal having been approved.
Mr. Fostkb, of Georgia, moved that the Convention pro-

<".*<1 to a third ballot; which was agreed to, aud taken with
the following result:

Tai/Lir. Clay. Scott. Wtbtitr. Clapton.
Maine.. ;...5 - 22
New If amp*!,ire - - .6 .
Massachusetts 1 -29
Vermont .*1 5
Ktiode Island I 3 ---

Connecticut 3 3- -

NewYoik. 2 28 6
New Jersey 4 3-

Pennsylvania 12 4 10-

Delaware 1 - 1 -1
Maryland... 3 5 --

Vi'ginia 1ft 2- -

North Carolina 7 3 1-_

South Carolina 1 1 ---

(Georgia 10 - --«

F or id* 3 - --_

\nluma fi 1 - - _

M issrasippi 6- - -i.
Louisiana 6- -

Texas 4 - -

Arkansas 3 - --_

ferine.re ..13 -- -

Kentucky., 7 fi --_

Ohio , 1 1 21
Ind ana 5 16
Illinois 4 8I» -

M ichijan « 1 4-

Missouri .6 - --

Iowa .8 ,1 - - _

Wisconsin - 4-_

133 74 M 17 1 I

1
. 4
2 0
2 _

In thin ballot several changcs were observable from the vote
of y 'iterdiy. Maine gave one Webiier vole lor Gen. Scott
and Massachusetts one Webster vote for Gen Taylor and two
for Gen. Scott. Connecticut gave three Clay vote* to Gen.
Taylor; New York, New Jeriey, Pennsylvania, and other
State* also made alight change*, which were anxiously watch¬
ed a« indication* of a probable reault. The voie of the Hon.
Titumax Smith, the recently elected United Sut»a Senator
from Connecticut, wan on this ballot given for Taylor and pro-
du'j'd aoine excitement.

There having l>een no choice on tho third ballot, the Con¬
vention proceeded to u fourth, as follows j

Tuylo*. Clay. Scott, Webster.
Maine 5 . 3
New Hampshire 2
Massachusetts 1
Vermont 2 1!
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut 33
New York 6 13 17
New Juraey 43.
Pennsylvania 12410
Delaware 2 . 1
Maryland £

#
. .

Virginia * :G . .1 ..

North Carolina ^ 1*f 1.-j.
South Carolina.. .. . 1 1 *..

Georgia 10 . . ..

Florida 3 . . .

Alabama 6 1 . .

Misfiist-ippi G . . .

Louisiana 6.. .

Arkansas 3.. .

Texas ,4 . . .

Tennessee.. 13 ...

Kentucky 111. .

Ohio 1 1 21 .

Indiana 7I4 .

Illinois 8 . . .

Missouri 7 . . .

Michigan 2.3 .

Iowa 4 . . .

Wisconsin 4.. .

171 32 63 14
On this ballot two of the New Hampshire votes went over

to Gen. Taylor, one from Vermont, three from Rhode Island,
and (our froin New York ; and at this point seven States only
having been called, there were a suffiiient number of change®
to supply the deficiency of Gen. Taylor on the third ballot
and to secure his nomination. This fact was communicated
tj the crowd outside, and cheers arose which made the we kin
ring. The information was also sent by telegraph to every
point that could be reached by that medium of communication,
and it was consequently known hundreds of miles distant even

before the result was officially announced in the Convention.
It is worthy of observation that on the first ballot General

Taylor received votes from twen'y-two out of thirty States,
on the second ballot from twenty-four, (an addition of Rhode
Inland and New York,) on the third of twenty seven, and on
the fourth and iast ballot from every State in the Union ! As
som as the result wes announced in the Convention the en¬

thusiasm was unbounded, and the cheers, long and loud, no

exertions of the President could restrain for some minutes.
As sojii as any motion could be heard, it was moved to ad¬
journ to 4 o'clock.

Mr. ToxrKlis, of Massachusetts, appealed to the mover

to withdraw that motion, for he said the New York delega¬
tion wrre in consultation whether they ahould aid in making
the nomination unanimous. He ho{>ed they would have an

opportunity to do so at once.
Mr. Baowjr, of Pennsylvania, suggested a recess for two

hours. ["No, no.**]
Mr. King, of Georgia, hoped the Convention would ad¬

journ for a limited time, that the different delegations might
have an opportunity for consultation.
There was, however, a strong de«ire in the Convention to

proceed to nominate a candidate for the Vice Presidency.
Mr. Colli km, of New Yoik, roae and aaid : Mr. Presi-

dent, I came into this Convention for the purpose of compar¬
ing opinions with the Whigs from every part of the Union
upon tt.e interest* of our country arid upon the question of se¬

lecting caudntaies t«r the Presidency and Vice Presidency of
1 this nation.

The ComConvention can tistify for me that I have done the ut¬
most I could do tbViefeat the nomination of Gen. Taylor. I
have done this because I suppcatd in so doing I was beet serv¬

ing the interests of the Whig party, at lea»-l of that portion of
it comprised in the State of New York. But, sir, 1 have ne¬

ver entertained the idea of opposing the united action of this
Convention 5 »nd, sir, bad I ever intended ti oppose it, I
should not have l«en worthy of a seat on ihis floor. I have
always intended to tow to its withe*, to submit to its choice ;

and, sir, I desire to say that, since it is toe express wish of
this Conveution to present Gen. Taylor to the Whigs of this
Union tor their suffrages, they will hear no opposition to that
nomination/rom me. [Cheeis. ]

I desire furtbir, Mr. President, that the proceeding* of thia
Convention be conducted with harmony and a conciliating
spirit. J had strong objections to the nomination of General
Taylor, but I sha!l submit with cheerfulness ti» the decision
of this Convention upon this subject. For myself, air, I thick
the state of New York <ie-im no opportunity for deliberation.
We hid better, in my opinion, proceed quietly and orderly to
the nomination of a Vice President. Ttiere can never be a

better opportunity than now, and it will enable us all to learn
the sentiments of the Whips if different parts of thia Union
on lhat point. I bsve from tbe beginning, Mr. President,
warned my friends here and elsewhere that disastrous conse¬

quences would resul' from the pto eedings of thia Convention,
but they have thought differently. I hope their expectations
may prove to I* right, and mine wrong, a^d at all eventa
there shall be no rtlwllion on my part. [Applauae.}

I hope, tberef-iie, that we will at once proceed quietly to
ballot for a candidate for the Vice Presidency ; and, while I
am up here, I desire to present, as far as I am concerned,
tbe name of the Hun. M;llrfrd Fillmore, of New Yoik, as a

candidate for that offi"*. [Great applause.]
Mr. CaaaoLL, of-New York, rose and said: F have no

speech to make, Mr Pres.dent. The Convention itself haa
spoken j but I hr<[>e we shall go or. and finish the business of
tbe Convention by nominating a Vice President, and then
pass a resolution that the nominations which we shall then
have trade, both of Preiident and Vice Pre«id« nt, shall be
aupponeJ by us unanimously. [Great applause. ] And then,
Mr. President, we will ail/virn to Independence Square to

meet our friends and raiify tbe uorninatioua. [Renewed
cheering ]

Mr. BMrtf, of South Carolina, next addressed the Con¬
vention. .A mop as; other things be said, be had voted fer
Mr. Clav to indulge the luxury of friendship w*ien he knew
ihat the vote would not injure the nomination t but he wished
now t" give his hearty approval to all that the Convention had
done, an I he di »irrd that every friend of Henry Clay should
give bis hearty stij port to '.be nomiiiee of this Conveution.
[CTiocre ]

Mr. Allex, of Massachusetts, ro»e and said he had no

doul t that a Convention of free Whigs would listen for a mo¬

ment to tbe vowe <>f a free Whig mate represented in that
Convention. That voice was from Massachusetts, of whose
feelings he thought he knew something. He expreitsed what
l.e 1-elieved to lie the sentirrxnts of ihat State without com¬

mitting his colleagues, am? !.e «aid that tl.ey could not consent
that this should go 'i*tli as a ffnanimous nomination of tbia
Convention. For this opinion he would give his reasons,
which he proceeded to read from a j*p»r in his band ; but we

were unable to hear them with sufficient distinctness to give
them satisfactorily. He <a.d the discipline of the Sou'.b had
#«»in prevailed, .vid itie voice of the free Slates had hern again
di regarded. Tb< bslmguiahad statesmen north of Mason
an ! Dixon's line had not rece ved a single vote from tbe slave
S^ati*. They ha I struggled to preserve the Whig party, but
he here proclaimed the Whig ptity of this country dissolved.
He hoped that in the good providence of God it might result
will for the cou .try and for tbe cause of humanity. They
rejected the nominee of the Convention, and he would tell
them that Ma-sachusetts would epnrn the bribe that was to be
c Acred to he', [of a candidate for Vice Piesident.]

There was great cxciti mcnt in the Convention during the
delivery of Mr. Allkn's remarks.

Mr. Jon* A. Bittr.ttam, of Oh'o, next obtained the floor,
and <aid he proposed to offer a resolution, which he read as

follows
ketolctd, That the Whig party, through ita representatives

here, agrees to abide by the nomination of General Zachary
Taylor, on condition that be will accept the nomination »s the
csndidate of the Whig party, and adhere to ita gieat funda¬
mental principles, no extension of slave territory, no acquisi¬
tion of foreign temtory by mrquest, |rotcction to American
irioostry, and op; «s.tion to Eiecutive patronage.
The PaR*ir>t*T remindeJ the Convention Ibat for some

time they had been cut of order; the question was on pro¬
ceeding to the order of the day for the nomination of a caadi-
Jate for tbe Vice Presidency.

Mr. Bisghan inquired if be waa to be gagge.l >
A motion was made to suapend the order of tbe day, bat it

was rejected.
Several gentlemen desired to address tbe Convention, bat

they wrre all ruled to be out of order, and the Convention re-


